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repair ithe damage done to their
homes anu farms. New scions have
been grafted on decanltatod fruit j is CITY, NEWS' '''vfr'USE OF RED FLAGSBootsRubber

Better Work andFor Men!
SIZES 6 TO 10

PRICES LOW

Quality Best That Money Can Buy

$3.50, $3.98, $4.98, $5.50
; We Save You Money on Every Pair.

:,', , More Of It
That Is the demand of the hour in successful commercial'
enterprise It Is not only an aim but a fixed determlna-- .'
tlott to reach a definite object. The progressive mer-
chant, manufacturer, farmer, or business man realizes
the Importance and prestige of a good banking connec- - :
tion. One that can be depended upon for safety and
service is the Roseburg National Bank which invites
your Checking Account. .

TheRoseburgNational Bank
- . .. T Eoseburg.Ore.

Honest bread and honest milk are
essential to life. The folly of dena-

turing bread and substituting milk Is
obvious. Such a diet not only lowers
resistance, It destroys resistance.
Where bread and mlik or milk pro
ducts are all that they should be,
your health will not be Impaired, "for
pure sweet wholesome milk phone

!'- IRD.N.sa. ''.'

Have 'your fruit or ornamental
bees, 7lnes or push prune-- ! by a
man with practical experience; write.
LOUIS H. BERGOLD

,i i Roseburg, Oregon

Monday, "Bargain
f Day at the

Roseburg Cleaning
AND

Pressing'Works!
Men's Suits French Dry Cleaned
snd Pressed (or 11.00. All work
given prompt attention. Bargain
day prices do" not Include calling
f6r or delivering clothes. -

v;: G. W. SLOPER
108 N.. Jacluon.

ORCIIARDISTS

ATTENTION!
? Roseburg School of Music X
'':' .. .

' TEACHING .. ";': ' J '
Piano Voice Violin : : ;

SYSTEMATICE VOICE TRAINING
A School devoted to- the : training
successrui in tne results obtained. The fullestsposslble Information t
accorded prospective students of Song. Correspondence invited. ; ,
Tone: English, French and Italian enunciation a specialty.. .

Pruning knives, shears and saws. The famous swiss shear 'Coraell-- -
Reiser' on hand, but made In the good old U. S. A. and priced at

; only 1 3.50.

And how about that spray rig. Do you need repairs in way of rods
etc. Wo have on hand 'im Bean 'Pilot' roll is ahead of anything
yet brought oufT '

Continually under your controlor spray shut oft entlroly, when mov-

ing from one tree'to anothor by simply releasing pressure of band.
Perhaps you need a whole outilt, If so, call and see No. 615, "The
ACME" of spray machines for any orchard.

trees and fields and gardens aro be
ing ipreparea lor renewed cultivation.

Live-wi- re Doings of City

Spends Day at Looking Glass.
Attorney C. F, Hopkins left for

Looking Glass early yesterday morn
ing, and spent the day In that vicinity
attending to legal business matters.

Returns to Grants Pass. .

Mrs. John Patrick, who has been
visiting for several days at the home
of her son, J. B. Patrick, returned
last night to her home at Grants
PaSB.

Visited with Mother. '
.

Mrs. W. S. Conser, of Portland,
who has been visiting with her mo-

ther, Mrs. J. J. Cawfield, for several
days, returned this morning to her
home.

Smith Bailey Here. '
Smith Bailey and wife, who have

been spending a number of weeks
visiting at North Bend and Cottage
Grove, returned to their home in this
city last night.

Arralngnment Today.
The 'arraignment of Joe Abeene,

accused of assault with a dangerous
weapon, was set for a late hour tblB
afternoon. Abeene has been released
on his own recognizance. He has
retained Attorney John Long as his
counsel. - ,

Wilbur Methodist Church.'
Quarterly meeting- Saturlay even

ing, Feb. 1, at 7:S0; quarterly con
ferences, Dr. VanFassen presiding.
Sunday school at 10 a. m., Sunday.
Feb. 2.. Reception of members and
baptism. Preaching and sacramental
service at 11 a. m. Epworth League
at 7:15, followed with preaching ser
vice. A. McCllntock, pastor.

Duck Season Closed.
. According to Deputy Game War

den Herrlngton there is some misun-
derstanding relative to the open sea
son of ducks, and It Is unlawful to
shoot this game bird how. The open
season closed Jan. 15. and hunters
should take notice of the fact, 'the
warden says. It appears that some
papers, have printed articles stating
that a longer season was allowed, but
such Is not the case.

George Brown Has Flu.
Attorney General Brown and fam

ily are having more than their share
of the flu. For the past two weeks
Mrs. Brown and Miss MarJorle Brown
have both been suffering from-- a
slight attack and have now about re-
covered. But this morning the attor
ney general reported' to his office
force that he felt he was about to
have an attack and did not report
as usual. Capital Journal.

With Eugene Relatival.' ."

Mrs. Mary E. Shupe went to Eu
gene yesterday morning to spend
several days with her daughter and

Mr. andi Mrs. Earl M.
Jackson, and family. .. Mr. Jackson Is

just recovering from an attack of in-
fluenza and Mrs. Shupe goes to as
sist ner daughter in caring for the
patient. Corvallls Times.

Mrs. Shupe was formorly a resi
dent of this city, returned to her
home in Corvallls only a short time
ago after visiting for a couple of
weeKs in Kosoburg.

Running a Vaudeville Show.
In a letter received here today

dated at Brest, France, Jan. 8, con
tains the information that a num
ber of the Roseburg boys of tbe 65th
(Joast Artillery have been entertain
ing the natives "over thero" with
a series of vaudeville stunts to while
away the time until their departure
for home occurred. A regular com
pany was formed at Brest and gave
nightly entertainments to packed
houses and the boys state they were
having some time dishing up vaude-
ville to fit the occasion.

Tom Simmons Hero,
Tom Simmons, who before the war

was a driver for Ed. Hinkle on the
Peel stago line, and later enlisted in
the aviation corps, is hpme on a i0
day furlough from Fort Sill. Oklaho
ma. Tha young soldier Is vlaltin?
at the home of his brother, Walter
Simmons, in West Roseburg. In July
Mr. Simmons had his leg broken in-

an airplane accident and 1b still walk
Ing with the au of crutches, but is
hoping to fu.ly recover from the in- -
Ury. His many friends here are
glad to see him back again

A TRUE POET.

"How many dollars do you think
you'll earn?

Asked the practical business man
Of the poor spring poet, who is try--

mg to learn,
Anil tell of the goodness of man.

"My verse is not written for dollars
and cents,

Rut It Is my ultimate plan
To comfort tho heart of some sorrow

ing soul
And happiness add If I can."

O. C.

JACK AND JILL.

You have heard the story of Jacl
::- -u Jill,

Who took the tumble down the hill.
The dirt was black and the grass was

green,
So they sent us all their clothes to

cleau.
Whon they got them back after the

fall.
You would) nevor have known they

were soiled at all.
IMPEKIAI, CLEANERS.

(Try Our Way! )
We call and deliver. Phor 277.

We have a special line of ladies'
coats, tailored to fit you. Call and
look them over.

'" ' "-u- 'C

gal Blanks. Douglas Abstract Co. 81
, Townshop Maps,- - Blue Prints, Le--

Get your spray materials at the
Marstera Drug Store. , ...,tj.'

Money to loan on mproved prop
erty. Douglas Abstract Co. ai

M. Wl Daugherty, of Yoncalla, was
in Roseburg attending to business
matters today.

Critics pronounce "The Murna" the
greatest war story ever written. Fic
tion Library. - : tt

Sheriff Qulne spent a few hours
today at sutherlin serving papers in
a civil action. .''.''! '

Hurry, hurry get some of those
nice white oats from Judd before
they are an gone. - i v S

W. E. St. John, of Sutherlin, was
a business visitor in the city today
for a few hours.

B - 4 - U buy a farm, C J. A. Walker,
Roseburg National Bank Bldg., room
2, .. ..... tl

Mrs. R. L, Morow, of Riddle, re
turned to her home yesterday even
ing, after a short visit in this city.

- Safety deposit boxes at the Rose-
burg National Bank. Secure one (or
the sate keeping, of your bonds and
other valuables. ft

' '' ; i

Ed. Singleton of Dole, returned to
his home yesterday evening!'-afte-

spending a few hourB In the-cit- at
tending to buBlnesB matters, ...

You may have an excellent voice
and not be aware or the fact, we test
your voice free. Roseburg School of
Music, 106 B. Lane St. .,.,.i, 29

Attention automobile owners
bring your tires to the RoBeburg Gar
age for high-cja- vulcanizing and re
pair work at reasonable prices. .

If you want to sell your Farm or
City Proporty, Bee Walker, room 2,

Roseburg National Bank
uuildlng. tr

J. B. McLain of Myrtle Creek; ho
spent yesterday In Roseburg looking
after business affairB, returned to his
home yesterday evening.

The Ibtggfcst sack ifor the least
money. Get Judd's prices and ' the
weight of the sack before you buy
feed. . 1-

A.J. Rand of Portland, returned to
Riddle, where he Is vlBiting, last
night, after spending a short time-i-

Roseburg, visiting with friends.
' Cooked foods, salads, 'ect.V'f or the

parties, banquets' or' dinners deliv-
ered on short notice by Roseburg
cafeteria.,. tt.

(

Broccoli. Its time to think about
it now for next season; We will furn
ish the seed andi help you grow it
right. See the manager. Umpqua
Valley Fruit Union. .','

Do you save as much as you should?
If not, Why not? Try our method.'
Umpqua Savings and Loan Associa
tion. A home institution for home
people. Office with Douglas Abstract
Company. tt

D. J. Stewart was today appointed
administrator in the estate of Mrs.
Elizabeth Stewart, the property be
ing valued at aproximately S3000.
S. D. Evans, Roscoe Green and I. B.
Riddle' were named as appraisers.

The derailment of a box car at
tached to northbound freight

' No.
255 at 9:45 this morning, delayed
the afternoon passenger train No,
14, for about three hours.'- The ac- -'

cldent occurred "while the' freight
was traveling at a moderate rate- of
speed. "

,NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE. A 1917 Chandler Six,
4 passenger roadster. A snap for
somebody. See it at the Roseburg
Garage.

FOR SALE. Case threshing outfit,
complete, separator, 5 steam
tractor, stacker, etc. Address John
Abeene, Sutherlin.

WANTED. Men to cut stove
wood at $1.65 a tier,- , block at
$1.40. Alexander addition. J. E.
Plalsted, phone :

FOR SALE. Jersey cow giving 2
2 gallons per day; also some pure

bred white Plymouth Rock cock
erels. Round Prairie Ranch, Round
Prairie, Ore. '

DANCE. DANCE. DANCE,
But dance like ladles and gentle
men, not like jumping Jacks and
monkeys. We guarantee to teach
you to dance correctly. We teach
the men to lead, the ladies to fol
low. We teach the Pershing
Schottlsche; Broadway Fox Trot;
Roosevelt Three-Ste- One-Ste-

Waltz. Also Spanish and Inter-
pretive Dances: GymnBBtlc exer
cises to music. Lessons strictly
private under absolute guarantee.
Instructor and pupil only ones in
private studio. Lessons any hour
or day or evening by appointment.
Call after supper and talk It over.
We are able to guarantee because
we give you personal Individual at-
tention. 3 private lessons $6.00, 7
lessons. $10.00; married couples
only. 7 lessons, $16.00. Special
children's course,-l- which wo gua-
rantee to tench one complete 'Span-
ish or Novelty dance, 7 lessons $10.
Special normal course for those de-

siring
"to become Instructors. IS

lessons $20.00. THEODORE AND
LILLIAN. NEWMAN, Studld,; 416
Perkins Building, Roseburg.

(The Associated PreBs.)
PORTLAND, Jan. 29. No black

or red flags can now be displayed
in any parade on the streets of Port
land, the commlslon having unani-
mously adopted the emergency or-
dinance requiring that only the Am
erican flag may be used at any street
demonstration.

COMPTROLLER GETS

JOB ANOTHER TERM

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29. John

Skelton Williams, comptroller of the
currency, has been nominated by the
president for another term. There
Is some opposition to Williams by
some senators, based on official acts
of the comptroller, resulting in clash
es with influential banks.

LABOR TROUBLE TIES

UP CLYDE SHIPYARDS

(The Associated Press.)
LONDON, Jan. 29. The labor

strike on the Clyde is daily growing
more serous and nearly all the big
ship yards are on the verge of clos-

ing down altogether or cutting down
their working forces. The strikers
allege that they want to remodel
trades unionism and establish a basis
of direct action. ;

A CRIMINAL POLICY

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. Senator

Johnson, of California, again de
manded the withdrawal of United
States troops from Russia. The Call
fornlan said that it was a criminal
policy of intervention and had helped
to hold the Bolshevik! in power while
starving the Russian people.

THREE NEW "FLU"

CASES IN ROSEBURG

Evidently Roseburg forgot to knock
wood, for 'with the announcement
that for three days no new Influenza
cases had been reported, three re
ports came in of new appearances of
the disease. One of these, however,
Is In a home already under quaran
tine, but the remnlnder are entire
ly new ones. Another case Is under
survellance but as yet has not devel
oped. Those put under quarantine
yesterday are Mrs. LeRoy Pearson,
of North Rose street, Frank Schrad- -

or, of West Ave. North, andi Wave
Reed, of Ella street. It 1b not ex
pected! that another epidemic will
aeveiop as ic is mougnt me aisease
is well under control here.

WAR CHEMICAL PLANT

BE

(By Associated Press.)
GRETNA. England, Jan. 2. With

the ending of hostilities the British
government has on Its hands u rumen

150,000,000 military- chemical
plant, the most important in the Em
pire, employing during the war 22,- -
000 persona. Apparently the govern-
ment is undecided whether to to try
to utilize it or to abandon It. Econ-
omists say, it Is too unaccesslhle for
rprivate commercial use and that its
plant and machinory should bo
scrapped and the government should
pocket the loss. The workers aro
rapidly being demobilized aud the
population of Gretna has shrunk to
liOOO. Recruited as they were from
almost every branch of Industry,
many or them unskilled and Inex
perienced, the nbsorptlon of these
workers Into the new economio or
der Is giving no little concern to tho
government and to themselves, for
economically Great Britain has not
yet recovered her balance.

T AID TO

F

LONDON, Dec. 30. (Correspond
ence of the Associated Press. ) A
movement to lend practically first aid
to the farmers, orchardlsts and gar
deners or France and Belgium, whose
land has been ravaged by war, has
been begun by the Royal Horticultur
al Society of Englnnd. The King and
queen nave given the scheme their
patronage and it Is being sunnorted
by all the leading horticulturists In
thlB county. A fund is being raised
to purchase agricultural Imnlements
and various materials ana to send
them to each of the devastated dis-
tricts. Tho courageous French peas-
ants are already at work trying to

186, Roseburg Dairy & Soda.Works
tt

The Hoseburg School of Music de
sires to thank the people or the city
and vicinity for their generous re
sponse and patronage. The oppor
tunity for modern instruction in pia-
no and voice 1 being flnoly apre-
elated. U

ALWAYS A COOP SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5

Evenings, - - 7:15-10:-

Churchill Hardware Co.

5e x

"

Pork; Krop.' I' pleased you'd be
With the meat you buy

For beef to roast or pork to fry
Beef and pork our leading crop.

You'll find ub always on the hop.
Scrupulously clean, we use the mop,

TRADE HERE.

THE ECONOMY MARKET

Geo. Kohlhagen, Prop. Phone 08.

of . Voices for singing, eminently: '

"PupH Paris Conservatory, .France. -

Theatre
TOMORROW

Directed by v

George Loane Tucker

Special Music by

Mr.andMrs.

Little
Admission

J 10c and 25c

Do you know that Nine Tenths or bur headache troubles are
caused, by eyestrain, and can be relieved by a correct fitting pair
of glasses. You may see perfectly though painfully, if so your
eyes need; attention and need it badly, if they are to lost. So
It would be wlsft.fo havethem examined, and glasses fitted, and
the Best Place 1s ' -

BUBAR BROTHERS
Where Poor Eyes and 'Good Glasses Meet.

Antlers
'?;'. TODAY and

SPRING STYLES!
,. Something Wrong

Somewhere
j., A

Take an invontory of your self. You feel sure that something is
wrong, and you are not fully satisfied with your appearance No

doubt your shoes begin to show signs of 'hard woar. If not the
shoes, thon perhaps your suit or hat.

' Your suit may bo good, but if the bIioob or hat are out of sliapo,
j then that suit also looks bad. It works both ways. You will bo

Interested to know that Spring Duds are now bolng shown at'

..-,...- V Louis B. Mayer Presents' ' ":', i -

Anita Stewart
VIRTUOUS

WIVES
'Adapted From the Novel by Owen JohnsonMAJESTIC

A First National
Attraction

TODAY LAST CHANCE TO SHE

William S. Hart
' AM) MARGHlvr WILSON IN

"THE GUN FIGHTER"
A magnificent picture of earlywcstern days, Full of Thrills, Rom-

ance and Adventure.
'SHE LOVRD HIM PLENTY." A Mack-$onnc- tt Gloom Chaser

in Two Spasms...
ADULTS 80o CHII.DUKN 10c

r, TOMORROW FRIDAY MAE MURRAY IN MODERN IAWK"
SATURDAY MAY ALLWON IV "THE TESTING OF MIIDRICD

VANE."
NEXT TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NAZIMOV A IN "EYE FOR

KYB." -

THE CAST
Amy Forrester,' Anita Stewart
Andrew Forrester, Amy's hus-

band - - - - Conway Tearle
Mrs. Delabarre Mrs.DeWolf Hopper
Mr. Delabarre ' Edwin Arden
Monte Bracken William Boyd
Mrs. Teake, Sr. - Virginia Nbrdero
Mrs. Teake, Jr. Lucille Clayton
Kitty Lightbody Gwen Williams
A Story of New York Society Life.

t


